THINGS TO NOTE

- UHWO students may not take a CLEP exam more than once for the same subject during their academic career.
- Students are not allowed to take a CLEP exam in a course in which they have earned any grade except a "W".
- Students may not take a CLEP exam in a course that they are enrolled in after the add/drop period for that semester.
- If students take a CLEP exam while in violations of any of these conditions, they will not receive credit.
- If a student is enrolled in a course (prior to add/drop for the semester) and they take a CLEP exam and pass, it is their responsibility to drop the course so tuition and fees are not lost.

CLEP REGISTRATION

- To register, please go to clep.collegeboard.org.
- There is a $87 registration fee. This registration is good for six months.
- On your scheduled exam date, please bring your printed registration ticket, a valid photo ID, and a credit or debit card to pay the $50 administrative fee.

CONTACT US

(808) 689-2752
UHWO Test Center | Room B203
91-1001 Farrington Hwy | Kapolei, HI 96707
uhwotest@hawaii.edu
westoahu.hawaii.edu/noeautesting
ADDITIONAL EXAM OPPORTUNITIES

The UHWO Test Center also offers the following exam services:

WHAT ARE THE ADVANTAGES TO TAKING A CLEP EXAM?

- Get ahead on the courses you need towards your degree.
- Graduate on time or sooner.
- Earn college credits without attending class.
- Save money by not paying for tuition, fees, and books.
- Complete degree requirements any time during your college career.

WHAT IS CLEP?

CLEP (College-Level Examination Program) provides students the opportunity to earn college credit by achieving qualifying test scores through a program of exams. Students demonstrate their college-level understanding of a subject by their performance on a subject exam.

WHAT ARE THE ADVANTAGES TO TAKING A CLEP EXAM?

- Get ahead on the courses you need towards your degree.
- Graduate on time or sooner.
- Earn college credits without attending class.
- Save money by not paying for tuition, fees, and books.
- Complete degree requirements any time during your college career.

EXAMS OFFERED

All CLEP Exams with a score of a 50 or higher are eligible for transfer. The following list includes CLEP exams with a UHWO transfer course designation. All other CLEP exams are accepted as elective credits. Specific course designations may be accepted on a case by case basis with the Division's approval.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UHWO Course</th>
<th>CLEP Exam</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIOL 171/172</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM100</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 103</td>
<td>College Algebra</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH FS</td>
<td>College Mathematics</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC 201</td>
<td>Financial Accounting</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST ELEC</td>
<td>History of the U.S.</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST ELEC</td>
<td>History of the U.S. II</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 131</td>
<td>Principles of Macroeconomics</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 130</td>
<td>Principles of Microeconomics</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST ELEC</td>
<td>Western Civilization</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST ELEC</td>
<td>Western Civilization II</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ABBREVIATION KEYS:

- ELEC - Elective Credit
- TEAS
- Accuplacer
- Non-UH System Test Proctoring
- Fulfills a General Education Diversification Requirement
- DA: Diversification Arts
- DL: Diversification Literature
- DB: Diversification Biological Science
- DP: Diversification Physical Science
- DY: Diversification Science Laboratory

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

How do you prepare for CLEP Exams?

Study materials, practice exams, and a free CLEP tutorial are available at the CLEP site: clep.collegeboard.org

When will I know my CLEP score?

CLEP is administered online at a testing center, so you will get an instant score result.

Do CLEP exams affect my GPA?

CLEP scores do not affect your GPA.

When do CLEP scores appear on my UHWO transcripts?

Once scores are received at the Admissions Office, they are posted within 2-3 weeks.

How many times can I take CLEP?

Collegeboard has a mandatory 3-month wait period for re-tests.

Do I have to take CLEP exams during my freshman year?

No, you can take them anytime during your academic career.

Can I use a calculator on a CLEP exam?

If aids are permitted. They are available as part of the testing software.

Can I take CLEP to replace a UHWO course I did not pass?

No, If you did not receive a passing grade for a course, UHWO will not accept a CLEP score for the course you did not pass.
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